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History of Bloodletting
Paige Cramer

Medicinal bloodletting or venesection is the removal of bloodfrom the body try optning a vein so tJ! to
reduce the volume of blood /pitbin the botfy. There Ultrt two main bloodletting techniques used during
antiqui!J: lJtnesechon, the tutting open of a vein; and cupping. With the advent of more modern times,
the methods used in antiquity, though not entirelY supplanted I?J leeching, bccame less widelY practiced
During the Middle Age.r 500-1500 AI), barber .;urgeOf/J wtre known to use bloodletting as a cleans
ing andpuripingprwesf in batbbouset, sometimes using fetChes; the red and while shipes of the barber
pole began as bloody and dean rags from bloodletting with a sliver-like blteding ClIp on the top.
Beginning in the !aft 1700s, lhe leech btcame more popular because it roused Ius pain to tbe patient
and was more reliable in rrgulating the amount of blood removed. However; due to the advent of pl!Js
iology, pathology, and microbiology in the late 19th century, tbe lettbfell out of jalJOr. Tn 1960, /Jowet!
er; M. Derganc and F. Zdravic, two Slovenian surgeons, revived the leech's use, and it /pas brought
back to the medicalfield for reconslnf(tive surgen'es and microsurgeries. ueebes were and still are used
in reattachment surgeries of fingers, toes, legs, ears, noSts, and scalps-even in breast reductiOn!.
Through the ages, bloodletting bas evolwdfrom bleeding people to almost to death, as in George
Washington's (ase in 1799, /r) the mania oj letthing in the f9th century to the controlled use of leech
es in microsurgery todt!J. The leeeb is no longer ubiquitous, but bas lPOrnJed its way back into tbe med
icalfield. Altbough it is doubtful tbat the demandfor kubes will ever again plaa them on Ibe e11ilan
gered species list, they've assumed a valuable role in the treatment of human disorders.

PHLEBOTOMY, OR BLOODLE'mNG, IS THE

longest-running tradition in medicine. It
originated in the ancient civilizations of Egypt

and Gteece, petsisted through the Mediewl,
Renaissance, and Enlightenment periods, flour

ished in Arabic and Indian medicine, and lasted
through the 19th centuJ:y. Through the cen
turies, bloodletting has evolved from venesec

tion and cupping to the use of leeches. Likewise,
the uses and methods of medical bloodletting

the removal of blood from the body by means
of opening a vein, cupping, or leeching so as to
reduce the volume of blood held within the

body in accordance with ideologies correspon

ding to treatments of diseases-has evolved.
Bloodletting was based on an ancient system

of physiology called "humoral medicine."

Originating in the Hippocratic Corpus in On tbe
Natun of Thing;, humoral medicine was based

on the premise that the elements of the body
reflected those of the natural world; those natu

ral elements included air, water, earth, and fire.
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The Greeks believed that the interplay of those
clements affected all the forces of the universe.

Greek physicians maintained that health
depended on maintaining a balance of the

humors: black bile, yellow bile, phlegm, and
blood. In order [Q restore health, doctors would

drain "excess" humors by purging the digestive
tract or draining blood.' In Epidtn,ia Book n,
bloodletting is the cure for flatulence, sphacelus

(necrosis, or the localized death of living cells),
sudden loss of speech without fever, frncrw::es

of the skull, hydrops with cough (an inner-car
problem), and fever.

Venesection and cupping lost favor as rime
wem on and a new method of bloodletting
arose-the leech, which was determined to be

less painfuJ to the patient. Leeches are part of
the phylum Annelida, and there are about 300

species of leeches in the class Hirudinea. Leeches
are freshwater invertebrate parasites found in

swamps, ponds, and streams in Central and
Northern Europe and America.2 The leech has
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twO suckers: a caudal one, which allows for
attachment to a substrate from which they are

feeding as well as movement, and a cephalic one,
by which they bite me host and suck blood.JThe

cephalic sucker houses the chitinous jaws. There

are duee jaws., each have 70 pales of horny CUt·

" th'tmg tee .
The species of leech used most often in

medicine is the Hirudo meditinalis, for it inflicts

the deepest bite: and has the longest time of

post·bitc bleeding. The medicinal leech can
ingest an amount of blood close to that of eight

times that of its own weight, 790 percent,S seven

to fifteen milliliters, and may not need [Q feed

for up to one year after its meal.6

In their heyday, leeching could be an expen

sive treaunent. Leeches werc carefully selected

and graded, then starved for a day. The wound
OJ: spot to be leeched was rubbed raw. The
patient placed their feet in a rub of hot water to

facilitate blood £low. and the leech was attached.

Ckcaslonally a leech would bury itself complete

ly inside the patient's body. In these cases, a salt

water enema would be employed to rid the leech

from the body.7 Sometimes it was difficult [Q

persuade me leech to attach itself to the patient.

Rubbing the skin until it was red; moistening the

skin wim sugared water, milk, or blood; rubbing

the skin with a piece of meat; and even piercing

the skin of me patient until a droplet of blood

was in front of the leech were not uncommon

methods of persuading the leech to attach.s

The leech gained popularity not only because

it could be employed in difficult-to-reach places

such as the tonsils, hemorrhoids, and the

cervix,9 but also because it didn't cause the

patient as much pain as did previous methods of

bloodletting. The ncar or total painlessness of

the leech's bite is due to the contents of the

leech's saliva, which contains a number of dif

ferent chemical compounds useful in medicine

,,:vcn today. There is an anesthetic, which makes

the bite of the lecch painless to its host, who

might not even know he or she has been bitten;

an antihistamine-like vasodilator, which increas

es the blood flow to the feeding area by incrcas-

4

ing the diameter of blood vessels; and a chemi

cal enzyme called hyaluronidase, which facili

tates the degradation of the connective tissues

around the bite site, allowing the vasodilatory

substance wider access to me area. to Along wim

these three compounds, there is also an antico

agulant, hirudin, which has seen much medical

covernge. It was discovered and named in 1884

by J.B. Haycraft. The anticoagulant covalently

binds thrombin and prevents the conversion of

fibrogen to fibrin. It is the most potent natural
inhibitor of clotting known. II

The anticoagulant properties of hirudin may

be a more effective than those of heparin, a

widely used natuml anticoagulant discovered in

1916. In a recent study by British physicians, a

drug synthesized from hirudin was tested inter

nationally on 17,000 patients in 46 countries, all

of whom had previously suffered a heart attack.

During the first month after a cardiac acrest,

many patients will often suffer a second, fatal

heart attack. The British physicians found that

patients given the hirudin-synthesized drug were

a third less likeJy to experience a heart attack

than patients on traditional treatments, such as

h ""epann.

No one knows exactly when leeches began to

occupy an important role in medicine. Varying

sources date the leech to 2,500 years ago, when

it was used for bloodletting in ancient Egypt. 13

The use of leeches can be seen in the wall paint

ings found in a sepulchre of pharaohs of 1567
1308 BC.I~ Leeching is also mentioned in a med

ical encyclopedia from India \\/riften in Sanskri!
\"

completed between 500 Be and 200 AD. )

Leeching reached the height of it.. populari

ty in the middle 19th century, when it \\"as

espoused by the French physician Fran~ois

Broussais (1722-1838). Broussais was the head

French physician of the Val De Grace Hospital

in Paris and a surgeon in Napoleon's Grande

Armce. 16 Broussais believed that all diseases

were due to inflammation caused by an irritation

in the gastEointestinal traCt by "sympathy," a

concept involving both the neural and circulato

ry systems.. The inflammation in the gastroin-

tuftscopeOgmail.com
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testinal traCt would bring about irritations ill

other organ systems, bringing on a downward
spiraL In order to reduce the building irritation,

remedies consisting of changing the diet and
bleeding were applied, frequendy using leeches

for the laner purpose.16 Broussais promoted the
idea that bleeding did not juSt remove a local

excess of blood but created a constitutional
weakness. This was his "weakening antiphlogis
tic regimen.,,17 Convinced of his own treatise,
Broussais tteared his own gastrointestinal indi
gestion with fifteen applications of fifty to sixty

leeciles in the course of eighteen days, for a total
blood lossof twenty ounces. 19

Leeching was prescribed for every known

disease and ailment, including laryngitis, nephri

tis (acute kidney pain), mental illness, and even

obesity. Broussais treated such diseases as
typhoid fever, syphilis, variologa, tuberculosis

and even mental illnesses by applying leeches to
the abdomen.20 He would apply ten to fifteen
leeches at one rime to anyone patient, exploit

ing hundreds of leeches daily in his practice.
The superfluous use of leeches by this illus

trious doctor encouraged other French physi

cians to do the same. It was often the case that
physicians would commonly prescribe the aeat-

f I h · '.1..' 2\ment 0 eec es poor to seemg u.e panent.

According to French import records, over a bil
Uon leeches were imported into France during
the 19th century.22 Broussais was in fact the

biggest consumer in France, ordering two to
tru:ee million leeches in 1824, and his requisi

tions rose to 42 million in 1833. A record of 57
million leeches were used in 1854.23 Between the
years of 1829 and 1836, five to six million leech

es were used annually in the hospitals of Paris,
drawing 673,200 kilograms of blood from

patients of Parisian hospitals.24

About the same rime,leeches were applied to
patients in countries outside of France as well.

Russia conswned about 30 million leeches annu
ally. There, physicians M J Mudrov and I.E.

Diadkovsky were equally enthusiastic about
leeches. The United States imported 30 million
leeches annually from Germany between 1824
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and 1833. Given these large numbers, however,
German authorities were wary of whether they

could supply their own domestic needs.
Obtaining European "Swedish" leeches became

more difficult for Americans. and in 1835 they
were forced [0 offer a $500 reward to anyone

who could breed the Swedish leeches in the
United States.25

In the treannent of fevers, Robert Jackson,
an early 19th-century American physician from

Georgia, wrote, ''Bleeding is the most important
whenever there appear marks of local conges
tion, inflammation, or that sluggish or torpid

action which marks incapacity in the circulation
vessels." He continues to discuss the use of

leeches as ueannent for myocarditis. peritonitis,
pleuritis, hepatitis, gastritis, tonsillitis. nephritis,
pneumonia, whooping cough, acute laminitis,

dysentery, hemorrhoids, acne, and pimples.26

The popularity of leeches around the middle
of the 19th century even spawned a craze of
wearing clothes decorated with a leech motif.

Women \VOre imitation leech decorations and
brooches on their dresses.27

As the leech was exploited to the fullest

extent, it began to disappear from its natural
habitats. The French began to offer rewards to
those: who could develop new stocks in marsh

es. streams, and ponds. To feed cultivated leech

es. elderly horses were driven into the waters
where leeches lived, and frequently died due to
loss of blood from feeding the leeches. It was
common to see horse carcasses in the country

side.28 Despite efforts at conservation and culti
vation, for a short rime the medicinal leech was

considered an endangered species.29
The reuse of leeches was discontinued when

this practice was rwnored to transmit some dis

eases.30 Several infectious diseases were thought
to be transferred from person to person through

their applications-syphilis, puerperal fever and
erisypelas being a few:J \ Previously, leeches were

used multiple times on different patients.
However, due to evet-increasing concerns about
the potential for infections, each leech was used

once on a single patient to minimize infection
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from ~ regurgitation of the leech gut con
tents.J2

With the advent of modem pathology, phys

iology. and microbiology in the brC' 19th centu

ry, bloodletting with leeches fell OUt of CavoL:n

The leeching mania. faded slowly away after

Broussais's dtath.}4 After the craze, in the late

19th century, onC' could purchase 100 Swedish
leeches for $5.35 (Nowadays, one leech costs
between $4.75 to $6.50 a piece.*) During this
period. few references were made in liunture
with respect to the retnOVlll of blood by leeches.

It was noted that in one English hospit21 almost
100,000 leeches were U'>W in 1832; fifty years
lattt, howeva. kss than 2,000 were used.37 The

I2sr &mous person to be treated with leeches for

bloodletting was 73-year-old Joseph SWin. On

March 16, 1953, Stalin's doctors mought an old

remedy would work-leeches to suck the dying
man's veins. Sullo died within hours after the
application of the leeches.38 There are a few

scattered references to leeching in 2Oth-cenrury

medical texts.. Physicians became increWngly
disenchanted with leeching, although they v;ere

still used occasionally into the 1940s.
The leech was brought back imo th~ medical

donWn in th~ middl~ of th~ 20th c~ntury; its
use W1lS called IJif'MliollNmP.J. Its tttum can be
attributed [Q twO Siovenian surg~ons, M.
DetgiJlc and F. Zdravic from Ljubljana, who
published a paper in th~ BriliJh Journal oj PIaJIi(
S,,'l!'J in 1960 describing a leech-assist~d tissue
flap surgery, in which a flap of skin is fr~d or

rotated from an adjacent body ar~a to cov~r a
d~feC[ or injury. These surgeons credited their
own use of letthes to a Parisian surgeon.
Philippe-Frederic, who reported in 1836 that h~

had used leeches to restme circulation following
me reconstruction of a nose.J9

With the advent of miaoswgery, including
pbstic and reconstructive surgeries, these doc
tors found a use for the leech in modem medi

cine, primarily in th~ reattachment of Hngen,
toes, legs, arms, ears, and noses, and even in
breast reconstructions.

In opendons, one of the biggest problems

6

that arise is venous congestion; the exc~ss blood
from injured or ream.ched tissue nuds to be
removed. If the blood is not cleared quickly, the
blood begins [0 clot, the arteries that bring fresh,

oxygenated blood will become clogged, and th~

tissues that were reattached will d«ay and die.
Venous congestion may lead to ed~ma, capillary
and arterial slowing, arterial thrombosis, flap
ischemia, and evenrual necrosis.40 The main rea

son why I~ches arc employed in microswgeries
is to reduce this venous congestion.

When atulching th~ graft or organ, the arter
ies and veins need to be reattached as v.-dl.
An~ries att the most important in ream.chment

because they supply oxygen-rich blood to the
newly reattached gnft. But th~ is usually an
inadequate nwnber or size of veins available to
accommodate the arterial inflow into th~ graft.
The le«h removes excess venous blood until
the vessels have had a chance to repair them

selves. 1£ me leech were not present, arterial
blood flow would decrease because the venous
blood would become congested and thus cause
necrosis of the tissu~ and ultimate failure of the

am.ched organ or grafL Instead, the leech actS as
a substitut~ vein, reduces sv:dling in the tissues,.
and promotes the hC2Iing of the new vessels,
allowing circulation to be restored.41

After the operation bas been performed, the

us~ of the leeches is withheld as long as possi
ble. This is due to the anesthetic in the patient's
body. A leech in contact with anesthetic will not
feed, a phenomenon that has been called the

"lazy leech syndrome." Furthermore, wearing
gloves is imperlu:m when applying the medicinal
letthes [0 pati~ms; it would be detrimental for
th~ medical personnel, 2S well as the patient, if
the le«h were to attach itself to the incorrect
hosL42

Although the main use of letthes was for
bloodletting techniques to reli~ve excess accu
mulations of blood in the main parts of me

body, leeches have been also used in modern day
to relieve excess blood around a bruised eye.
Indeed, the phrase "black eye" probably came

from the application of leeches surrounding a

tuftscopeOgmail.com
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bruised eye.43 1.e«hes have also been known to

reduce pain in osreoarthritics. Studies by
researchers from the Essen-Mitre Clinic in
Gumany have shown that when leeches~
applied to the knees of patients with

osteoarthritis. the pain as we.U as the inflamma
tioo was alleviated-44

In one surgical case, thoroughly described

pictorially as wdl as linguistically, the tOP two

thirds of a 45-year-old male's ear was mlpUOU

ed. The ear was reattached by means of micro
surgery. No veins were available during the reat

tachment process., and thus there was venous
congestion about the attachment point. Initially,

no le«hes were attached within the first 24
hours, but during the subsequent 24~hoU1" peri
od, three leeches were attached every eight

hours. At 72 hours, three leeches were applied
every eight hours for 1S· to 3O-minute inteI'Vll1s.

The pictureS shown at 24 hours, 48 hours. 72
hours, six days. and (\1,'0 months show the pro
gression of the venous congested attached
Orgu1 to the pink completely hWed organ. Over

the process of the twO months., many I~es

were used, and the reattachment sutger'f was
ultimately successfuJ."5

Jonathan Osborne, in 1833, wrote about the

traveling leech, a problem that continues to

occupy doctors. In ''The Case of the

Disappearing Leech," a case study of a patient

who had just undergone a breast reconstruction,

he wrote that a leech applied to the breast after

the reconstruction migrated into the incision site

and was unwilling to become disengaged from

the deep tissue. In another case, a leech that was

feeding on a forehead flap nasal reconstruCtion

migrated its posterior end across the patient's

upper eyelid to anach at the Iatecal canthal skin.

When the patient awoke, the leech body was

bridged across his field of vision.46 In

Osborne's day, tying a piece of string through
the I«ch's body prevented it from venturing to

places unknown and restriCted. Today, utilizing

the leech's aversion to s.alt, doctors employ a

saline-dampened piece of g.;auze with a hole cut

in the center. placing it on the site before the
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leech attaches itself.47

Not only does a leech have a propensity to

tr2vel while it is attached to the host, thett are a

few other n~tivesof using the medicinal leech

in microsurgery. Hosting an annelid that is eat

ing yOUl" excess blood strikes man)' people as
groresque.0&8 HO\\'e'Vtl, according to Biophann, a

leech farm in Swansea, Wales, most patients are

happy to be treated with leeciles as long as the

procedure is dearly and precisely explained prior
to the application of the annelids.49 In fact,

Leeches USA recently shipped 240 medicinal

leeches to four Philadelphia hospitals. The

organization yearly imports leeches from a

European SOtlttC and ships about 30,000 leech

es to various medical centers.SO \'<'hen pain, dis

figurement, or dysfunction is the alternative,

patients are tolerant of the medicinal leeches.

Despite the visual absurdity of having leech

es attach to a person's skin, some patients are

locally allagic ro the leech's saliwry secured
productS.51 Also, the leech sometimes f.tils to

detach itself from the hosts' skin after a pro

longed period of timt:, probably due to an me

rial insufficiency. The leech should nor be
forcibly~ from the host, as the teeth of

the lcc:<:h may be dislodged from the leech and

remain in the bite site, causing infection.

The leech, if still attached for a long period.
of time, should be treated with a topical solution

of cocaine. This solution paralyzes the leech,

and then the leech is removed from the patient.

One should not place the leech in a solution of

alcohol or hypertonic saline solution, for the

leech may regurgitate the blood. and possibly

infecr the bire sire with its own bacteria. Once

the leech has been removed, the patient's contin

ued bleeding, aosed by the hirudin of the

leech's saliva, allows for mo~ decongestion.

H()\\.'e\T~ if the bleeding continues and presSlltt

and a coagulant don't stop the blttding, the loss

of blood to the patient can become detrimental,

and a blood rransfusion might be necessary.52

Possibly the mosr worrisome complication

from using leeches, other than superficial scar

ring, is Atromtmat I!JdropbiiP. The bacteria are a

7
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normal inhabitant in the foregut of the medici

nal leech. The leech does not contain digestive
enzymes to break down ted blood cells from the
blood, so it relies on bacterial enzyme secretions

to digest blood.51 A. f?ydrophih can infect the bite

wound or surrounding sKin during feeding. If
the leech is squeezed, it regurgitates its gut con

tents, further increasing the likelihood of infec-

"non.
Such an infection presents itself as a local

abscess. The infection is not reactive to peni
cillin but to chloramphenicol and aminoglyco

sides. The two antibiotics are started on the
patient prior to the leech's application to prevent
the infection. There is, though, a 20 percent inci-

d f ·h'c·55ence rate a contracting t e lOIccoon.
During the 19th cenrnry. the leech became a

prized possession. Not only were leeches hard to

find in the wild, but it was difficult for rural doc

tors (0 keep them alive for very long. There were

attempts to create "artificial leeches" to replace

the natura! leech. The artificial leeches of the

19th century were usually adaptable w a small
area of the anatomy. The puncture wound gen
erally attempted to imitate a leech bite.

The earliest substitute was Sarlandicre's

"bdellometer" from the Greek bdtlkJ, "leech."
This French manufacturer introduced his device

in 1819. The bdellometet consisted of a glass
bell \\lith two protruding tubes, one for scari6ca

tion and one aspirator. It was detemlined to be
no more successful than the cupping devices of

the time period.

The second French invention was called the
"terabdella" Qarge leech), created by Damoiseau.

The device was introduced some rime before
1862. It was similar to that of the bdellometer,

more of a cupping device than an arti6cialleech.
The mOSt successful of the mechanical

leeches of the 19th century was Heuneloup's
Leech, created by Frenchman, Charles Louis
Heurreloup. It consisted of two parts, a scarifier

and a suction pump. It could hold about an
ounce of blood. It was sold in the late 19th cen

tury for as much as S15. It was created for eye
ailments and was applied to the temples.56

8

Over the past decade there have been
advances in phasing out the natural leech and

replacing it with mechanical devices. The
thought is that there are too many negatives of

the natural leech that are not outweighed by the
positives. In a 2003 study by Hartig, Connor,
Heisey, and Conforti, the medicinal leech and

the mechanical leech were compared to give data
about the volume of blood removed, surface

tension, and oxygenation levels. The volume of
blood removed from both the leech and the

device was comparable, as was the surface ten
sion of the skin. However, there were diffet
ences in the skin color and the levels of total

decongestion and oxygenation of the surface

and subcutaneous tissue oxygenation. The
medicinal leech did prove to be ptoductive at
relieving congestion, but the number of leeches

required over an extended period of time to do
so do not outweigh the advantages of the
mechanical leeches of the late 20th and early

21st centuries. In this study, on average, 215

leeches were used per patient over a 6.6-day
period w save eight fLee tissue attachments.57

The number of units of blood needed to retain
the patient's hemocrit level was, on average, 13

units. The mechanical device has the ability to

auto-transfuse the blood it collects, so no blood

transfusions are necessary, and it was able to
decongest a large.r, deeper area, increasing tissue
oxygenation levels. The mechanical leeches

remove blood even more passively than the
medicinal leech, releasing a heparin spray that
mimics the hirudin of the leech.58

Despite the advantages of using a machine

to remove excess blood, there are limitations to
the mecl1anicalleech. It is unable to treat small

confined tissues such as replanted ears or digits
due to the size of the machine, and the mechan

ical leech can only be used from four to six
hout'S on a single device wound. The natural
leech. thus, can not be replaced completely.

The symbiotic relationship, which has sur
vived for over 2,()(X) years, is unlikely to disap

pear overnight, and indeed the closing decades
of the 20th CenU11"y and the early years of the

tufbcopeOgmalLcom
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21st century have already secn a revival of intcr-
. th·· 5?11 h hest 1tl IS amazmg crcatu1'e. lIOog t e ages,

bloodletting has evolved from bleeding people

almost to or to death, as with George Wash
ington in 1799, to the mania of leeching in the

19th centw:y by Francyois Broussais, to the con

trolled use of leeches in microsurgery in the 21st

century. The leech has not again become ubiqui

tous, but has wormed its way back into the med

ical field. Although it is doubtful that the
demand for leeches will ever again place £hem

on the endangered species list, they have again
assumed a role in the tIeaunent of human disor

ders.
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Detecting SIDS:
The Faulty Transition from Fetal to Adult Hemoglobin as a

Diagnostic Indicator for Sudden Infant Death Syndrome
Lisa Bazzle

At the liading ((Jlllt of tkalb of infant.! one flfonlh /q oneyear of age, the aad etiojqgy of SlIddtn
Infan' Death Syndrome (JIDSj rtmainll1l1«rtain. The initial tmpho.ns on envirrJ/fflftntaljadof'11l1dJ

as ;'I/ant sl«pingpoJilion and J«f)nd-hand smo/r.r as the primary &oUJU of SIDS haJ bm, rtphad
by a newfoal! on the low kvelr of adub hemoglobin in infants as a biologkolprtamor to lhis fatal
oa:urnnct. Adult hemoglobin is a tetramerprotein moltt:Nk in rtd bmd cells whose sptaJic JlrNdJlral
conformation enables it /0 carry t»ggen from the lungs ond reaase it to tIM rot of tbe ~4Y. With an
al/ered structure, fital hemoglobin has an increased affinityjOr a:qgen, facilitating the mattrna/transfer
of tX>fYget1 in ulero, bul durtOJing ils ability 10 rtlinqlllJb wggUl /0 tiSJHU after birth. Thtrtftre,
delqycd tran/ilion befUlten filal and adult hemoglobin can binder the petjnsion of D:!9gen in infants,
!tading to possibk respiratory dtpresn'tJn or an inertam/ reliana on passive immunity. {f)nditions that
have Ixen SOOUJlt to increase i"./ant susceptibility /0 SIDS. Rmarrh continues to study the diffmntU in
protein s/r1lcture IxhPttn each of these molecules as it relates to gene expression, bllt in /be meantime,
ana!Jn"s of fetal bemogkJbin Iet'tls rtmaim a promising tool in tbe diagnosis of STDS.

SUDDEN L'l'FANT Durn SYNDROME (SIDS) IS

responsible for Dearly twO deaths for every
1,000 births in the United St2tes, with the high
est incidence of mortality occurring between
twO llfld four months of age.1 While~

mental factors such as cigarene smoke. sl«ping
position, llfld overheating have all appeared to

play a role in the etiology of SIDS, recent
research has focused on the delayed production
of adult hemoglobin during the final weeks of

gestation as a biological precursor to SIDS.
Be<:ause newborns with elevated levels of

fetal hemoglobin continue to have a higher risk

of sros, the physiological mechanisms differen
tiating adult and fetal hemoglobin playa role in
the etiology of sudden death? To understand

this relationship. the function of hemoglobin
must firs[ be explored, -as well as the differences
in struCtUre and oxygen affinity berween adult

ond few h=oglobin. Through th"" onaIyres,
the correlation between the faulry transition of
few [0 adult hemoglobin and the increued sus

ceptibility (Q SIDS will be corroborated.
The complexity of each living rhing is belied

by the simplicit), that rests at the core of all life.
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The same twO requirements are shared by allliv
ing things: a constant supply of oxygen and the
efficient ttmOVa1 of carbon dioxide (CO!). Both

denunds are fulfilled by the same molecule
hemoglobin. Hemoglobin is a protein molecule
found in red blood cells that is responsible for

delivering oxygen &om the lungs to the tissues
and for removing CO2 from the tissues.) The

structure of adult hemoglobin, twO alpha and
twO beta chains of amino acids folded in a
unique conformation to allow an iron atom

(heme) to be positioned at [he center of each of
the four chains, allows this gas delivery [0 occur.

All gas exchange relies on the variable affini

ty of these heme groups to oxygen molecules. In
the lungs., where oxygen concentration is high.
the iron in hemoglobin has a high affinity for

oxygen, and oxygen molecules bind to each of
the four heme groups <with increasing~4 The
oxygen-saturated hemoglobin is circulated via
red blood cells to oxygen-poor tissues and mus
cles where the affinity for oxygen is Ja..v, m;ult
ing in the dissociation of oxygen &om the heme

groups intO the tissues. At the same rime, CO2
that has accumulated in the tissues has reacted

"
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with water to form bicubonate ions and pro
tons in the blood plasma. The unsaturated
hemoglobin now has a strong affinity for pro
tons. As twO protons bind to each hemoglobin
molecule., equilibriwn continues to shift in the

direction of COt decomposition, helping to
remove CO2 from the bJoodstte2m. In this way.
hemoglobin tr.lOsports CO2 back to the lungs,

whtte it an be eteaed.4 In this Wlly the pH of
the body, which is determined b}t proton con
cenmuion, is kept in check by the ability of
hemoglobin to bind to excess protons.3

Unlike adult hemoglobin, fetal hemoglobin is
composed of twO alpha chains and [\\,'0~

chains. which create a different conformation.
As a result, few hemoglobin h2s a higha affin
ity for oxygen than adult hemoglobin. In utero.

this higher affinity facilitates the transfer of oxy

gen &om mother to infanL However. this bene·

fit is lost once the infitnr is born, as fetal hemo
globin is less likdy to relinquish its oxygen mol·

ecu1es to oxrgen-deprived tissues.. To avoid this.
a normal infam begins the ttllnsition from fetal
to adult hemoglobin during the laSt weeks of
gestation, so that by six months of age only
tnces of fetal hemoglobin are still present in the

blood Without this ttansition to adult hemoglo

bin, oxygen perfusion to vital tissues is severely

compromised. This has recently been suggested

as a causative factor of sroS.2

Among the 3.2 million live births in

California between 1990 and 1997, infants with

elevated fetal hemoglobin levels had a higher

predisposition to sudden death.2 One possible

C;planation for this phenomenon is that the

decrease in oxygen perfusion conttibures to a

state of chronic hypoxia. This hypoxia has pro

nounced depressi~ effects on the respiratory

system during slow·wa~ sleep, which is a nor·

mal respiratory depression that occupies a

majotity of total sleep rime in infants from two

to four months of age.S Due to this hypoxia,

ventilation decreases, leading to further respira

tory depression. Ultimately, this creates a down
ward spiral ending in cessation of respiration,

which leads to death.

12

An alternate theory suggests that infants

who have difficulty rransitioning from fetal to

adult hemoglobin also show difficulty in switch

ing from passive to active immunity. and that

this latter predisposition is associated with the

increased risk of death due to SIDS or respira
tory infection. However the mechanism, the

correlation beN--een elewted fetal hemogiobin

and vulnerability to SIDS is quite high.
The abnormality ma)' have positive effects.

10e effect of elevated fetal hemogk>bin levels in

neonates living in oX)'gen-poor environments-

where the partW pressUtt of pressures is great

ly ceduced., such as at high altitudes----41son~

to be considered, as elevated fetal hemoglobin

levds in these locations may acnWly be advanta

geous, as they may compensate for the lower
external OX}-gen concenttlltions.

Funher ttSearCh continues in an attempt to

increase the va.lue of using adult hemoglobin

levels as a tool for identifying infants with the
greatest risk of SIDS.2 To identify the cause for

this abnormality it is necessary to pinpoint the

specific gene responsible for the tt2Dsition from

fetal to adult hemoglobin.

Overall, the difference in oxygen affinity in
adult and fetal hemoglobin plays a profound role

in an infant's vulnerability to SIDS. Though the

exact etiology of dUs syndrome remains elusive, the
elevation of feral hemoglobin levels has proven

to be a useful diagnostic indicator for SIDS.1
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ADHD: A Biologically or Environmentally Based Disorder?

Meaghan Mackesy

It is estimated that 3 /05 percent of the $chool-of! poplilation in lhe prrsenf-tUq Unittd Statu has
Imn diagnosed with At/ention Deficit Hyperarlitiry Disorder (ADHD) ond thai approxima/e& 60
ptnen! of t}J<JJt so identified will continue to havt symptoms throHghoulllHir adult lift. It is important
/0 "ndefT/and lhe underlYing cousu andpolenhaltrealmenl..r 0/ this dimmer since il bas a ngnijicanl

tffid on onei ability to participate in sorittJ; tbose diagnosed with ADHD often have dijjitN/!y in
compkting rolltge, maintaining tmplflmtnl, being an tffidiL't JjJoIIIt orparenl, andjOlkJJJ-ing Joo'elal
norms. Thit paper exQ/1Jines the queshon of wbellJtr ADHD is (} biologicallJ or em:ironfllenln/fy
baJed disordtr and the sorial implications of sH/Jporling onlJ one of tbe two arglll1le1llJ. SlIJ1jJort of
one approtUh OIJtr the other deptnds on popular mllllre, societal ttl/lief, ond tbe IIeIted interests of those
making the assessment at a'!Y given point in tin/e. It iJ concllided that tbm can be both biological and
environmentaljoetors involved in/he deLoelopmen/ of ADHD. By fomsing on onlY one argument, LlfJlu
able insight into o/ber causes and alterna/hoe tna/men/s may be ignored. Constq"entfy, all aspects of
the underlYing onjjns and eJ!ectillt management of tbe disorder should be considered.

A LTHOUGH EVERYONE IS OCCASIONAIl.Y DIS

tracted and restless, some people are can·
tinually inattentive. At one time they might have
been described as brain-damaged. Over the laSt
forty to fifty years, however, psychologists and
sociologists have identified these behaviors as
symptoms of a disorder known as Attention
Deficit Disorder (ADD). Common symptoms
of ADD include inattention, daydreaming,
slowness to respond, withdrawal, and passivity.
Although many people believe that the terms
ADD and Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder (ADHD) are synonymous, they were
designated as separate disorders in 1987.
ADHO is characterized by hyperactivity, inat
tention, impulsivity, aggression, over-reaction,
and low self-esteem. I Although hyperactivity
seems to be the primary difference between the
two disorders, another less easily defmed charac
teristic of those diagnosed with ADHD is that
they "simply do as they please"l without regard

to consequences or the opinions of others.
Since the clinical symptoms of ADHO were

first described and re<:ognized in the early part
of the twentiem century, scientists and educa
tors have argued whemer this disorder is caused
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by biological or environmemal factors. This
paper will examine me background of ADHD,
its diagnosis and treatment, parties that have
competing interests in ADHO, the argument for
biological causes of the disorder, the argument
for environmental causes of the disorder, and
the social implications of supporting only one
of these two arguments.

BACKGROUND

ADHD, the disorder formerly known as hyper.
activity, was first desctibed by Sir George
Frederick Still and Alfred F. Tredgold in the
early 19OOs.2 They suggested that this behavior
was caused by either a biological defe<:t or a
brain injury. The belief that hyperactivity was
associated with brain damage persisted through
the middle of the twentieth century. For exam
ple, after an encephalitis epidemic spread
throughout Europe and the United States in
1917 and 1918, many professionals found that
children who had survived the disease became
hyperactive and developed learning disabilities.2

By the end of the 19505., "the concept of
brain damage as a single causative factor in the
causation of (hyperactivity] was challenged:,2 AI

13
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that time, clinicians put fo~d other ideas con
cerning the cause of hyperactive behavior
including environmental factors such as poor
parenting. By the 198Os, as a remit of conrinuro
~ in the area. "hypuacriviry came to be

seen as a condition with a strong hereditary

component, chronic in nature: and causing sig

nificant handicap in me amlS of academic
achievement and socialization.',l

As can be seen by the swings in thinking

about ADHO over the last ccowry, support for

either a biological or an environmental cause of

ADHD shifted over time. lbis can be attributed
to the lack of supporting evidence (or one argu

ment over the other. And even though ADHO

is perhaps the most and best studied of all psy

chological disorders of children, this continues

to be the case; an understanding of its causes
and nature: is still incomplete.}

In the presem-day Unirro Slates. it is esDmat

ed that 3 to 5 pucent of the school-age popula
tion ~ dUgno.ed with ADHO' Through early
adolescence, it is diagnosed four times more
often in males than in (mules. But by college

age, men and 'Wmen are diagnosed with equal
frequency. Most children do nO[ outgrow the
disorder; approxinu.rely 60 percent of those

ick:ntified as having ADHD during their child

hood continue to have symptoms as long as they
live."

DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT

At this point in time, there is no simple diagnos
tic tool to determine wh~ther or not one has
ADHO. It cannot be determined from either a

blood test or a simple IQ test. The most com
mon methods of diagnosis are by observation
of the classic ADHO behaviors in a child by a

parent or the reporting of unusual or disruptive

behavior by a leacher.2 Either may lead to the
enIuation of the child by a qualified medical
professional.

The problem with a diagnosis based on
observ:irion is that it is not objective beCilUse it
ck:pends on who is doing the observing.. For
example, different people look on the activity

14

I eve I s
of children in different \lIl1ys.. This an account

for the reason that childttn in the upper and
middle classes are mott: often diagnosed 'lith
ADHD than mose in the lower socio

economic classes? The upper and middle cbss
es tend to be mott: concerned about the educa
tion of their children and react strongly to com
ments by teachers aoom disrupriw: classroom
behaviors. Parents who are in the lower socio

economic class are apt to look upon hyperactive
or inattentive behaviors as phases of growing up
and are less likely to seek medical opinions or
intervention. To them, over-activity and day

dreaming are neither unusual nor cause for
alarm. Even if they are concerned, they may nO[

have health insurance or they may not be able to
take time off from work to have a child's behav

ior evaluated.
In an effon to find a ttuly objective physical

diagnosis for ADHO, scientists began to use
modern technology, including brain scans,
which an be used to compur the brains of
those diagnosed with ADHO to those of "nor

mal" individuals. This was first done after

reviewing results of primate tt:search conducted
in the lite nineteenth century. The dati indicat

ed that "frontal lobe ablation in monkeys pro
duced excessive restlessness and poor concen
moon:,2 Since these symptoms mimic those of
individuals with ADHD, cr scans and .MRIs

were used to examine specific regions of the
brain, especially the frontal lobes. In one brain~

scanning experimeot undertaken at Massa
chusetts Cenent! Hospital in 1999, a chemical
imbalance WllS found in the brains of six adultS
diagnosed with ADHO as compared to thirty

normal volunteers. These results were grreted
with relief from some doctors studying ADHO,
as they welcomed a test for a condition whose

diagnosis had been based on "obsttwtion and
ps}-roological testing, so mere [had been) an ele
ment of ambiguity about it...s

Although this particular study shows prom
ise. it was performed on a small group.
Therefott:, it should be replicated in otder fO
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determine the precision of the results.
Additionally, some individuals have criticized the

use of modern diagnostic tools such as brain
scans because of potential adverse side effects,

including allergic reactions to dyes used during

the tests. Furthermore, exposure to low-dose
radiation required by CT scans could increase

chances of future leukemia or brain rumors.
However, it can be argued that hospital rndiolo
gislS have been working with these technologies

for years and have generally determined safe

radiation levels; furthermore, severe allergic
reactions are extremely tare and usually can be

reversed in the hospital or clinic where the tests

are administered.2

At this rime, the primary course of treatment
for children diagnosed with ADHO is medica

tion. Ironically, even though hyperactivity is one

of the symptoms of ADHD. the drugs of
choke are the stimulants Ritalin and Dexedrine.\

Stimulant medications act on transmission sig
nals in the brain that control anention impulses

and regulate behavior. By activating neurotrans

mitters, the stimulant medications have been
shown to reduce hyperactivity, decrease impul

sivity, and improve the ability of children to

focus.6 'Ibis also leads [0 improvement in class
room performance?

Medication for ADHO patients is often sup

plemented with training for parents and other

caregivers in behavioral management, and with
psychotherapy to deal with the patient's low self

esteem. Some studies indicate that teachers who
reinforce positive behaviors and academic suc

cesses of individual hyperactive children suc

cessfully affect change in the classroom behav
ior of these children.2 The implication of these

studies is that the children benefit from individ
u·al attention and instruction. The reality is that

special education programs for academiplly
challenged children are often cut back or elimi

nated when school budgets are under~funded.

Additionally, not all children with ADHD

receive the same educational opportunities. For
example, children who live in wealthy suburban

cities and towns have access to more special
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education programs and individual attention

than those who live in poor urban school dis
uicts because the wealthy cities and towns spend

more money on the school system.2

Adults with the disorder are encouraged to

establish suppOrt systems or join support
groups in order to learn how to make friends

and to reduce the impact their symptoms have.

Adults are also encouraged to use planning and
organizational tools as a means of imposing

external controls on their lives. l

COMPETING INTERESTS

Is ADHO caused by biological or environmen

tal factors? And which is more important? It is

particularly difficult to answer these subjective
questions because a number of different inter~

em, in addition to those diagnosed with the dis

order, are invested in the answer. Among these
groups are parems, the education industry, the

government, the drug industry, and the medical

industry.

Since ADHO is a childhood disorder, par
ents are actively involved. Many parents lobby

educators and the government in their attempts

to deal with the effects of the disorder. particu

larlyas they are manifested in an educational set
ting. Teachers are involved because they have to

balance the special needs of those who have

ADHD with those of the rest of me class. The
"private" education or tutoring business has a

financial interest in ADHO; entities such as

Sylvan Learning Center, Kaplan, and Princeton

Review advertise the advantages of individual
instruction for children. Government agencies

are involved in establishing criteria and defining

the parameters of diseases and disorders as well

as funding research for them. Additionally, since
the government pays for rrearmenrs through

various federally and state-funded insurance

programs, it has a financial incentive to try [0

control and limit costs.

The two biggest interest groups involved in
ADHD are the drug and medical industries.

Drug companies are in business to make a prof
it. They profit &om this disorder as long as they
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can convince medical professionals and the gen
eral public that their products can help alleviate

the symptoms of ADHU If one. of their prod

ucts no longer generates a profit, they tty to
c:kvdop a new product to me its pl2ce or crote
II need for their product in motha group of
people. 11tis can ~ illustrated by actions Clkm

by the drug manufactwu Eli Lilly. When the
manufacturer realized that the number of
ADHD children was not going to increase sub

stantially, they turned their attention to adults
with the disorder. Since adults with ADHO do

not respond as well to stimulam medications as

children do. Lilly de~loped and received FDA

approval to market the first non-stimulant drug.
Smtetn., to treat the disorder. According to 11

story on CBS' "Sixty Minutes," physicians wrote
one million prescriptions for Stnutrnl during its

first m months on the ma.rket.8 Lilly created an
informational website for the drug which
includes a simplistic sdf-a:aJ.uation that visitors

to the site can me (0 determine whether they
might have ADHD, though the company~
suggest seeking the advice of a doctor to coo
fum the di2gnosis.9 Additionally, Lilly's \\Iebsite

for Stllltett2 emphasizes the genetic causes of
the disorder, thettby dismissing possible envi

ronmental causes for it. The claim that there is a

~netic ause suggests that medication will wo.rk

to alleviate the symptoms of ADOO. If the

cause is environmental, it might be possible to

eliminate these triggers and, therefore, the need

for a drug. It can be argued, then. that the drug
company is emphasizing genetic causes to

increase drug sales.
The medical industry also has a vested inter

est in the disorder. As long as a biological or

physical cause for the disorder can be suggested,

medical professionals can be actively involved in

its diagnosis and ongoing treatment. Medical
professionals are able to influence this perttp

bon of ADHD by publicizing thei< bdi<r. by
writing b<x:lks, giving lectureS, and appearing on
television and radio. An enmpk of this is the

Oood of popular litet2tutt over the past decade

postulating a genetic basis for ADHO For
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example, in The EJiso" Gmt, Thom Hanmann
suggests that the symptoms of ADHO (creativ

ity, impulsiveness, and distractibility) are compo-

nents of a highJy adapm~ and useful skill used
by our hwlter-and-g2thutt ancestors rather

than signs of a disorder.10 This is a leap in ev0

lutionary ps}"Chology for which thett seems to

be no basis. Another rese2tChu, RusseU Barkley,
Ph.D., told a group of mental health care

providers that ADHD is a genetic disorder and

a life-long disabiliry.tl It is possible that one of

the reasons he \ws invirro to speak was the pop
ular success of his book, Toling Cho'l} of
ADHD. Additionally, Edward Hallowell. M.D.,
has authored books dealing with ADHO. In his

works, Drivtn 10 DhlrOlhon and AnsJPtrl 10

Dislrarlio", Hallowell states that the United

States has a higher rate of diagnosed ADOO

than European countries. He attributeS this fact

to the rype of people who colonized and set'tkd

the United Stares and to a collective gene pool

with a gtt1ter conce:ntr.ltion of ADHO genes.12

H~, thett is no c:b.ta to suppon this specu
lation. A more reasonable explanation may be
that there is a difference in the: \\I2Y in which
Americans and Europe:ans approach individual

behaviors that have socie:t:al impliations.

One common factor in these books is the

pronouncement that the awe of ADHO is
genetic. Th~ authors dismiss the possibility of

social or environmental faCton: as contributors

to the disorder. effectively minimizing personal

and societal responsibiliry for ADHO. Again,

one must consider the bias of the sour<:e of this

information; it is possible that the authon: feel

they will seU more books by promoting the idea

that ADHO is an inborn trait and annot be

blamed on food, parents, or society. Speculation

that some historical figures, including Thomas

Edison (hc:nce: the "Edison gene), may have

had the symptoms of ADHO may help sell
books and may help those with the disorder fed
better about themseh.·es, but it is not necessarily

good samcc. The authon: and the drug compa

nies also seem to supply simplistic answers to

the problern-a pill for every ill.
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Although there is some evidence to support

their conclusions, there is no definitive proof of

a generic cause for the disorder. In this instance,

one can compare the belief in a genetic cause of
ADHD with the assertion mat there is a genetic

cau'se of breast cancet. In truth, some genes pre
dispose women towards breast cancer, but not

everyone who has the gene will develop the dis

ease. For example, "mutation carriers who have

a risk of developing breast cancer that may
exceed 50 percent comprise no more than 5 to
10 percent of breast cancer cases.,,13 In many

instances, women with a breaS[ cancer gene will
not develop the disease unless mey are also

exposed [0 an environmental insult. Similarly,

some genetic researchers have concluded that

ADHD "is associated with the presence of the
DRD4/7R allele,,14 but again, the presence of

the gene is no guarantee of futute ADHo.
While any information linking genes to diseases
receives a great deal of publicity, that informa·
tion may oat be accurate or thorough.

Individuals may be harmed if they make medical
decisions without full understanding of the con

dition. For example, most people taking the self
evaluation on Eli Ully's Straterra drug website

will be convinced that he or she has ADHO.
Without additional research intO the condition,

some may come to believe they have it-and
seek unnecessary treaonent-when in facr they

do not.

THE ARGUMENT FOR

BIOLOGICAL CAUSES

A significant amount of research has been done

in an attempt to determine if mere is a biologi

cal basis for ADHO. Some studies examine the
possibility of an abnormality in the way the
brain works, while others have focused on the

possibility of a genetic or heritable link to the
disorder. Scientists in search of a malfunction

ing brain have turned their attention to the neu
rotransmitter dopamine.2

Researchen; have long suspected that

dopamine levels in the brain are involved in
ADHO because the stimulant drugs used to
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treat children with ADHO calm them down

instead of exciting them. Speculation is that
stimulant drugs compensate for a dopamine
deficiency.2 Consequently, researchers are now

examining genes that affect dopamine commu
nication,lS One of the problems with studies of

individual genes involved in dopamine D'ansmis·
sion is that the results have not been uniformly

duplicated and therefore adequately confirmed.
Additionally, even though researchers have iden

tified several genes-including DAT1, DROZ,
and DRDS--with the potential to have a signif

icant impact on dopamine D'ansmission, closer
examination reveals that no single gene has a sig
nificant impact on increased ADOO incidence.

Recent research has revealed that no matter how
much so-called ADHO genes affect dopamine

transmission, they do not cause the disorder
alone; scientists have estimated that they only

add a 1 to 3 percent increased chance of devel
oping ADHO.IS It is likely that a number of

genes act in concert to establish a significant
genetic increase in ADHO because no single

gene appears to be critical in altering outcomes.
"Over the past decade, more than ten stud·

ies of twins in far-flung locations have suggest
ed that ADHO has a Strong genetic compo
nent." 15 Other research indicates that "heritabil

ity for ADHD-----meaning that if one identical
twin has it, the other will too-ranges from 65
to 90 percent."IS One potential problem with

conducting research on the heritability of

ADHO using twin srudies is that it is impossible
to discount the impact of environment. FQ[

example, some twins are placed with different
members of the same family. TIlls means that

their environments ate very s.imilar, which
makes it impossible to separate the impact of

genes and those of the environment on the indi
vidual Additionally, twins have the same prena
tal environment. It is possible that similarities in
the behavior of twins may be attributed to their

prenatal environment and not their genes.
The same problem of differentiating

between a genetic and an environmental basis
for disorders arises in family studies. The asser-
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tion is th21 if 2 p2ttflr has ADHO, 2 child is

more 2pt 10 have the disorder man 2 child who

lw; no ADHD parents. 12 This may be because

either me child inherilcd ADHO tWts &om a

parent or the)' developed ADHO because they
an: exposed to the same environment as their

parents. Much research needs to be done in
order to separate, isolate, and identify the

effects of genes and the envlronmem on

ADHD because no slUdies provide conclusive

evidence that there is only 2 biological basis for

the disorder.

THE ARGUMENT FOR

ENVIRONMENTAL CAUSES

The Ol2jor nonbiological factor that may cause

ADHO symptoms, either alone or in concert

with biological faclOrs, is the environmem, par

ticularly the parents. Some slUdies have focused

on the mother's physical and emotional health

during pregnancy. For example, 2 prospective

study of Scandinavian women provides evi

dence that "prenatil exposure to streSS and

smoking is independendy assocUred with later

symptoms of ADHD in human children, partic
ularly f01" boys." 16 Another study examined the

effect of maternal anxiety on the development

of ADHO in children after birth and concluded

that prenatlll exposure to maternal anxiety with

out smoking also results in ADHD symptoms in

eight and nine )'ear olds. 17 This particular study

indicates that maternal anxiety during the

twelfth to twenty-second week of pregnancy is

particularly significant. Further research in the

area of anxiety seems advisabk since both of

th~ studies were conducted in Europe. and

cu1nu::al biases do have an impact on the type of

research proposed and the manner in which it is

conducted. For enmple, Europeans have 2 cu1
tur.l1 bias in &vor of environmenl21 and social
causes for ADHD.2 Additionally, these studies

suggest that the momer may be to blame for the

child's disorder. \Vhil.e this may be discomfort

ing to som~spcciaUy mothers of children

with ADHD-the role of the mother cannot be

completdy discounted, since the prenatal covi-
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ronmem may play an imporum role in coo

tributing to the development of ADHQ

Most research intO the relationship between

the family environment and ADHO is inconclu

sive. Virtually all the research indicales that tela

tionship problems exist between hyperactive

children and other family members. However,

much of the debate on the role of the family is

reminiscent of the question, ''which came first,

the chicken or the egg?" One school of thought

comends that the presence of a hyperactive
child distortS familW relationships, while omen

contend that a child's hn>eracrivity comes &om

a I.2.ck of parental response, pmicularly that of

the mother, to child-initiated imeractions.1

Other srudies suggest that the famil)· environ

ment has titde to do with the devdopmcor

of ADHD.2 Clearly, more research is needed to

make a valid assessment of the role of the fam
ily in the development of ADHD.

The physicaJ environment has also been eval

uated as a pOlential causative factor in me devel

opmem of the disorder. Various studit:s have

implicated food allergies, nutritional deficits, and

long term aposure to tell:Vision as causes of

ADHo. For example, in The £Jim" G,,,,,
H.artnw1n cites medical joumals that contain

studies linking mineral and fatty acid deficiencies

and too much sugar and television to learning

problems and hyperactivity.lo Conclusions of

this sort are generally well publicized and

received favorabl}' by the public. However, none

of the studies linking food and hyperactivity

have ever been duplicated, and it is now specu

lared that excessive television VJ3tching is a

symptom, rather than 2 cause, of ADHD2

SoclAL I.MPUCATJONS

ADHO has significant societal implications

because individual behaviors have societal con

sequences. For example, individuals with

ADHD have difficulty internalizing language, so
they have problems with social norms as well as

rules and instructions. I The}' also have trouble

managing time, and this makes it difficulr for

them [0 obtain and retain jobs. Additionally,
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th~ symptoms make it difficult to maintain

social relationships and to be an effecriv~ spouse

or parent. For example, ongoing research con

ducted by Barkley on a group in MilWll:ukee indi
cares" that "only 5 percent of those with ADHO

gr:aduated from coUcge compared with 35 per.
unt of the others and that _., the ADHO group

bas worse driving records and are much more
likely to luve been £ired from a job." 18

In attempting to uncover the causes of the
disorder, the decision to focus solely on either

biological or environmclual~ can ha\-'e

serious consequences, beca~ ignoring SO~

causes may result in more individuals wb~

symptoms are not ttli~-ed and whose Ih~ con~

tinue to bt neg.nively impacted by the disorder..

If onc belie\-e5 that biological factors are the pri
mary cause of ADHO, OIX ","'Quid tend to use

mediouioo as the prefer.ttd treatment for it.

Therefore, in an effon [0 find more effective

medication, continued research would be

encOl.lr'aSed. This would be an adv'llmage to soci

ery because more research \\."Ould evenrually lead

to :II better understanding of ADHD and there·

fore a more effective treatment of it. It also

could [e2d to a means of detecting who is most

at risk and a method for curing it. Additionally, a

belief that ADHD is biologically based will

remove some of the negative social aspects of

the disease because people will assume that

those with it cannot help their behavior.

However, focusing exclusively on the biological

aspects of the disorder could lead to the dis

counting of other potential causative factors.

For example, women may continue to smoke

and ignore suesses during pregnancy. Also,

school systems could be tempted to cut costs by

eliminating behavionl suppon and one-on-one

teaching if they believe the environment has

nothing to do with the disorder.

Conversely, if one focuses solely on environ

me:mal factors, one would stresS behavioral

modi6cation for those \\>ith the disorder and its

prevention. These treatments would ha,,"t'. some

adV2ntages regardless of their ef6aC)' in treat

ing ADHD, as an)'one can bene6t from healthy
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lifestyle and diet changes. as well as from better

teaching and parenting skills. However., ignoring

the possibility of a biological basis may discour

age individuals with ADHD from obtaining

medication that may be bene6cial to them. It
may also discourage investment in research that

could lead to a better understanding of the dis

order. Additionall)', teachers may reson to blam

ing parmts for a child's behavior, while parents

in turn bbme the teacher.

There are reasons to both suppon and dis

COI.mige pharmacological inten-ention for every

one with ADHO, either as the primary~ of

treaonent or as an adjunct to behavior moclifica

tion and lifestyle changes. Medication appears to

be a viible option because of its apparent suc

cess in altering the behavior of children in the

United Saues. HO\\"t'.Ver, there is also cause for

concern, as 75 percent of American children
with the disorder are medicated while vim121ly

none of the European children are..1 The possi
bility exists that these medications are overused

in the United States, indicating that they rna.y be

used to modify the behavior of overactive chil

dren who do not have the disorder. This conclu

sion is reached by the fact that 5 percent of all

American children take ADHD medications

even though fev:er actually have the disorder.2

For example, some parents will search for a doc

tor who will prescribe Ritalin [Q their overactive

child even though the child has not been diag
nosed with ADHD Additionally, there have

been no studies that examine the effeCt of put

ting children on what is essentially speed and

keeping them on it for the rest of their lives; it

rna)' be \vorth noring that the FDA banned

amphetamines when they were used in diet pills.

Perhaps there is no concern because of its low

dosage and beneficial results, but it does seem

appropriate to closely examine the nature of

these substances and their long-term physiolog

ical and psrchologiol impaCt.

CoNo..USION

ADHD is both a societ21 and an individual
problem. The majority of cases m;ult from a
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biological source that can be affected by the

environmeoL HO\l."tVU, in a limited Dumber of

cases. ADHD can be caused purely by the envi

ronmenL2Btta~ the disorder is highly compli

cated and nOt completely understooc:i, it is
impossible at this point in time to focus on my'

one awe. Every individual has different genes.

home environments, and school environments,

so many causes for rhis disorder may act in con

cert with one another. Thus. all facets of the

causation and management of ADHD should

be investigated unril a greater understanding of

me disorder has been anained. Otherwise, indi
viduals with ADHD will not be treated effec
tively and society will continue to bear the con

sequences.
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Training for Ethical Decision-Making
in Neurosurgery

Hari Nandu

This paper discusstJ the resjxJnsibi/iHu of medicalprofmionols in the.field of IJCUroSUrgtrY, sptCJjicalfy
ethical decisions. Neurosurgery is a my diJftCIIlt and dtmandingprofmion Ihat nqllires precision 0/
Itchniqut and carefulplanningfor il/tem. It also nqlliret an a/l.encompassingplan jOrpah"mt care,
beginning with diagnosing the patienl, T'({ommending imaging studies, planning treatment, optroting,
delerminingpa/hology, and moniforingpalien/progress. The nen'Ous ~.rlem is extremelY delicate, and
intensillt nxyar residency programs incorporate rigorous smdy oj a vast amount of pqysiologicol, 111r

lita/, and medical knowudge /0 obtainprofidenq in neurological surgicalprocedures. At the same
time, neurology interns 1IIUSt also learnfundamental ethicalpmmus indudingproper bedside manner,
lhe equal/rta/ment of allpatients, dilCtwion of neurosurgicalprocedures informativelY andprofession
allY with pah"ents, and delivery of bad news tofamilY members in aprofessional and rompa.rsionate
manner. The ethical duties of neurosurgeons also include serious issues such as determining brain
death, paralYsis, and vegelatit'e states, and making decisions regarding IrtatmtntplansjOr inoperable
tumors and tumors located in arttlS that contribute to higher thought in the brain. Because the ethical
demands on neurosurgery residents are so high, these residents are specificallY trained to deal adeptlY
with difficult ethical dilemmas involving (I variety of medical situations.

THE NERVOUS SYSTEM IS A DEl.JCATE AND

complex system that, when damaged,
requires the work of highly mined professionals
ro manipulate and conect it. For this task, neu
rosutgeons must be prepared wim an extensive
knowledge of the anatomical, physiological., and
pamological characteristics of the central,
peripheral, and autonomic nervous systems.

Neurosurgeons are bestowed with the
responsibility of impouant ethical decision
making concerning the lives and neurological
status of patients. To carry the weight of this

kind of decision-making, surgical and ethical
training for neurosurgeons is both rigorous and
challenging. This intense tnining yields doctors
capable of making decisions involving me wide
speetrwn of neurological disorders under diffi
cult circumstances.

MEDICAL DlITIES OF A NEUROSURGEON

According to the American Association of
Neurological Surgeons, «Neurosurgery is me
medical specialty concerned with the prcven-
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tion, diagnosis, treatment, and rehabilitation of
disorders that affect the spinal column, spinal
cord, brain, nervous system, and peripheral
nerves,,,l Neurosurgeons must take a 360

degree approach to patient care, which begins
with observing a patient's symptoms and pro
gresses to analyzing imaging studies such as
computed tomography (C1) scans and magnetic
resonance imaging (MRl), making a diagnosis,
formulating a treatment plan that often includes
surgery, learning the pathology, and finally fol
lowing 'up on me patient's progress"2

Neurosurgeons must have knowledge of related
medical fields to ensure that their treatment
plans don't adversely affeet the reSt of the
patient's medical care,

Significant skill is required for neurosurgical
operations, which is acquired during the six to
eight years of training necessary to become a
neurosurgeon, For example, surgeries such as
brain tumor resections involve a great deal of
planning and the intra-operative use of modem
equipment. This equipment includes surgical
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microscopes. which precisely remove a tumor

without damaging cranial nerves. and computer

ized image-basro navig:iltioD systems that orient
the surgeon three-dimensionally to the size and

shape of the tumor and assess the extent of
resection of the romOL

HISTORY OF MEDICAL ETHICS

To understand the importance of ethical deci
sions made by neurosurgeons, we must first
understand the impact of ethics on medical sci

ence. Medical ethics Stems from the need for a

society to observe and follow guidelines that
reflect the society's moral codes. It is, therefore,
as old as medicine itself; medical ethics existed

in the ancient cultures of China, India, and
Persia. The Hippocratic oath, the foundation of
western medicine written in 400 BeE, establisbed
ethical principles for phpiicims. Further elabo

rations of medical ethics that reflected me soci
ew and institutional chang~ of the d2.y \",ere
made in the 1700s and the lBOOs, and are seen in
Thomas Percival's writings on the in~ in
medical t«hn.ology in the 1800s.

1be evolution of medical ethics ius only
beco~ more complex as modem life-preserv
ing medical technology itsdf has grown increas

ingly sophisticated. Until the 19SOs. dOCtors
adopted a paternalistic attitude toward thcir

patients. For example, they frequendy failed to

fuUy disclose medical information to their
patients, considering it to be out of the realm of

the patient's understanding. After the social and

technological revolutions of the 196050 however,

the patienr's rights movement gained significant

Sttength.l The result has been a still-emlving

system of medical ethics that daily addresses

new situations encountered by doctors navigat

ing issues ~ding a patienr's decision-making

capabilities and/or quality of life.

ETHICAL DUTIES OF A NEUROSURGEON

Current e\--et1tS have brought to the public e}"e

the importance of ethical decision-making as it

particularly pertains to care of the neuro~

logically impaired patient. Brain death, paralysis,
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and a vegetJil.tive sene are conditions that neuro

surgeons face on a regular basis, and the ethical

implications of dealing with these conditions

have led to the creation of laws and statutes to

assist in managing the thorny problems of treat

ing patients experiencing these conditions.

The field of neurosurgery, however, has also
adopted rigorous Standard procedures for man

aging these conditions. To be determined brain

dead, for example, a patient mUSt met:t specific

criteria, including loss of eye movement; fixed
dilated pupils; lack of gag and cough reflexes;

lack of voluntary movement; and lack of

response to other reflex tests.4 Furthcrmore, the

patient must be tested for apnea, a state in which
the brain is no longer ablc to support regular

breathing, another signifialOt criteria for brain

death.5

Other ethical decisions must be madc indc~

pendend)', beyond striCt e5t2blished guidelines.

When operating on patients who have brain

nunors in areas of eloquence (areas of the brain

that conrrol speech and higher thought), neuro

surgeons must balance removing as much of the

rumor as possible with minimizing impairment

of thc patient's thinking and speaking abilities.

Neurosurgeons must ew.Iuate with the patient

and thcir family thc best trcatment plans for

rumors in inoperable areas of the brain, such as

near the bminstem. They must \\'eigh the conse

quences of giving radiation and chemothcOlpy

and its attendant loss of quality of life alongside

possible benefits of extending life. Because eth

ical decision·making is a central skill of a neuro

surgeon, it is a vital component of the neurosur

gicy residency program.

Al'PUCATlON PROCESS FOR

NEUROSURGERY REsIDENCY

Neurosurgery residency programs incorpotlue a

Wge volume of medical and surgical knowledge
in an organized, cumulative process spanning six

to eight}-ear5. The application process is known

as the Neurological Surgery Rrsidency Match

and is sponsored by the Societ}' of Neurological

Surgeons. The neurosurgery match process
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begins earlier than Ill2tch processes for other

residency programs in the: fourth year of med

ical school, and StartS with the applicant ranking
the different residency programs for which be or

she wishes to appl)'_
The application ttqUires a student to have

excellent grades. three leners of ret:ommenw

cion from neuroswgeons, some son of distin·
guishing factor such as an intanship or research,

and 11 completed neurosurgery rotation. A neu

rosurgery residency applicam typically under
goes interviews with rwelve different programs,

during which the personality and aptitude of the

applicant are evaluared.6 The programs rank aU

the applicants, and a computer then matches the
applicants with the programs based on a com

parison of the student's and the program's rank

numb=.

ETHICS IN NEUROSURGERY TRAINING

Ethical principles~ integrated into the: neuro

surgery residency program at all levels of train
ing. The Accreditation Council fOr Graduate

Medical Education requires that all residents be

evaluated every six months throughOUt the
course of their rc:sidency based on six core com

IXtencies: fund of medical knowledge. patient

care, interpersonal and conununication skills,
professionalism, systems-based practice, and

practice-based learning. Ethical principles fall in
the category of professionalism, and thus are a

required part of learning in the neurosurgery
·d 1resJ ency program.

The ethical principles involved in decision

making are expected to be increasingly demon

Strated by residents as they progress through the

program. In the New York Medical College neu
roswgery residency program, for example, poSt

graduate year-ooe residents are trained in gener

al surgery, neurology, and critical care. After this

year. first-year neurosurgery residents work
under the supervision of attending pbysicians

and the chief n=sident. They are t2.ught [0 be

proficient in ethics in the form of proper bed
side manners, appropriate speech, talking to
family members about simple diagnoses, and
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treating cuIrurally diverse patients equally.

S«ond-year residents are trained in emergency
room and inpatient consultations, neuroradiolo

gy, neuropathology, and cadaver dissections.

Responsibiliry for ethics increases as the s«ond

}~ residents spend more time speaking to
patients and family members.

lbird-year residents are on cal.l for surgeries

during the \\'eek, receive clinical and administra

tive responsibilities, participate in conferences,
learn more advanced neurosurgical procedures,

and take the board exams fot credit. Their ethi

cal responsibilities grow to encompass some
pre-opernrive decisions such as how invasive a
surgery must be or how much rumor to remove

under the guidance of an attending physician.

The NYMC neurosurgery program limits clini
cal demands of founh-}'ear residents so that

they are able to perfonn a }·ear of laboratory

research and prepan= a manuscript for publica

tion based on their findings.
Fmally, fifth-year residents are eligible to

become the chief resident and are responsible

for patient care. mastering the neurosurgical

procedures, performing morning rounds,
administrative duties, 2nd coordiruui.ng confer

ences.8 The fifrh-)'ear resident, under the guid

ance of an attending physician, is also given the
responsibiliry of declaring bnlin death, The

fifth-year resident must also raise end-of-Iife

issues with and deliver bad news to patients and

their family members in the face of catastroph

ic neurological problems. Informed consent, a

significant ethical practice, is also of great
imponance [0 the fifth-rear resident, because he

or she must discuss all the details of a pmcnrial

treatment, its risks, and its side effects with the

patient before a decision can be made to follow
mat particubr neaonenL To aid studenlS in per

forming these difficult wks. during their train

ing they are aught proper poise, character, and

bod}' language so they art able to s}'IJlpathetical
Iy convey what is sometimes devasating infor

mation.9 Overall, the fifth-yeu resident is
expected to exhibit all the ethical decision

making skills of a professional neurosurgeon
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while under the guidance of an attending
physician, thus pttparing him or her for future

pracnce.

The 360-degree approach to patient care
found in neurosurgery and me need for ethical

decision-making skills demand a rigorous resi

dency program. Leaming ethical practices dUl"
ing the oeut'OSutgaY ~idmcy program is facil

itated by \\IOdring WIder the guic:bnce of expui
encm neurosurgeons, and this tipect of the
oeuroswgeon's education is fully incorporated

by the final year of residency. This prepanoon
gives neurosurgeons the ability to diagnose dis

orders, discuss treatment plans with patienrs,

operate, and foUaw up on patients exhibiting a

wide array of neurological disorders. Neuro

surgeons. upholding their ethical responsibilities,
allOW" society to benefit from equal, faiL. and

quality care for th~ of its members suffering

from neurok>gical dOO<den, <egmII= of ruI
tural differences or severity of pathology.
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Mental Stress as a Predictor
of Atrial Fibrillation

Natasha Hu

Atrialfibrillation (AF), a heart ri?Jthm disorder (hora(/en'~d by irregular, jlulten',1!" COtttmcuons of
the atria, causes about 15 percent of Ihe !/rokes tt't'Yytar in the Unittd State!. Therefore, aggrmive
fy mating atrialfibrillation and #1 underlYing caltses is Q mtrial step lowards prevrnting strow. In
reeentyears, anger and hostility have been .I1lSptcted /0 haVt a dirtct comJaJion to lhe development of
atria/fibrillation. One !/udyfound Ihat these personality trails to be significant predictors of AF.
Animal sh,diu on !/rus and arr!?Jthmia.t alto agree with Ihm findings.

SINCE 1900, HEART DISEASE HAS RawNED

the number-one cause of dearh in the United
States. I The success of heart disease prevention

requires that it be put into effect at an early
stage, an improbable feat due to the unde
tectable n3lUte of early heart disease. Therefore,
it is important to find the triggers of heart dis
ease to prevent large nwnbers of deaths.

In the field of psychosomatic medicine, per
sonality characteristics that cause social stress
have been long suspected, tested, and finally
widely acknowledged to have a definite associa
tion with hean complications such as coronary
heart disease (CHD), which causes the heart's
arteries narrow drastically. Only in the past few
years, personality rra.its such as anger and hostil
ity have been suspected to have a' direct correla
tion with a heart problem called atrial fibrillation.

Atrial fibrillation (AI') is a heart condition
characterized by irregular, fluttering contrac
tions of the atria, the upper chambers of the
heart. During AF, the au:ia, which normally con
tract about sixty to eighty times per minute, con
traCt a whopping 400 to 600 beats per minute.
This condition causes the heart to work harder,
pumps blood inefficiently, and increases the risk
of heart disease and stroke. A stroke can occur
when fluttering contractions cause blood to
remain in the heart and form clots that travel to

the brain. The National Center for Chronic
Disease Prevention reports that over the last twO

decades., AF mortality has more than doubled in
the United States; discovering its possible causes
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has become imperative. Although moS[ cases of
AF are a benign arrhythmia or abnormal rhytlun
of the heart, AF still causes about 70,000 strOkes
every year. I This paper explores the biologicaJ
consequences of psychological stress and the
possibility that it is a predictor of AF.

The possibility that anger and hostility, a
form of stress, cause AF is based on the fact
that psychologicaJ factors can influence health.
How exactly can the mind override matter? This
has been proven on many accounts, specifically
with CHD. Hostility, anger, impatience, and a
competitive drive are common components of
what is labeled Type A personality; people with
Type B personality have an opposite easy-going
attitude. A project called the Western Col-bbo
rative Group Study interviewed 3,154 men rang
ing from 39 to 59 years old and labeled them
either as having type A or type B personalities.2

Those with Type A behavior were twice as like
ly to deve.lop CHD. Type A men between the
ages of 39 to 49 developed heart disease six
times more frequently than men with Type B
personality. The results of this study are posi
tively striking without any knowledge about the
effects of mental stress on the body.

When a person feels stress--or a disagree
able state of arousal---the body's sympathetic
nervous system, which is composed of involun
tary nerves that prepare glands and muscles for
defense, activates. Specifica drenal gland
secretes epinephrine (a.k.a. a enaline) and nor
epinephrine, which cause the heartbeat to accel-
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erate, muscle tension to increa~ blood pttSSlUl:

to rise, and blood sugar to rise, as well as a nunt

bu of other def~ ~sponsa. At the s:une

time, the h)l>otha!amus and piruiW')' gland are

both worlcing to settete another hormone that
re.1eases free fatty acids into the bloodstream.

Through this process, the body is prep:aring
itself (0 use more energy to either fight or run

aw:ay. HO\\-~, the price to pay for th~ stress

ful moments is costly: Frequent occurrences of

high blood pressure risk damaging aneries, and

fatty acids £loating through the bloodsrream
cause a plaque lining to build up slowly but sure
ly. As one can see, excessive stress can increase

the risk of heart diseases such as hypertension

(high blood pressure) and GID.
The first human srudy on me correlation

between anger.. hostility, and Type A betu"ior

and the development of AF was undertaken in
2004 to explore AFs risk of causing sttoke.
Scientists thoroughly anal)'%ed 3,873 male and

Cmule subjects with a mean age of 48.5, who

\\"ere monitored for CHD, AFt 2I\d tOOl! moral

ity for tcn reus. lnC£e2sed ttait-anger---tht ten

dency to percen"e situations as anger-provoking

and respond with expressions of anger-hostil

ity. and symptoms of anger ~re found to be
significant predictors to the development of AF

in men, as was trait-angcc in women. The prob

ability of developing AF was 30 percent higher

in men who had scored high on the standard test

for hostility and anger givcn to thcm at the start
of the study.) Overall, this study also supports

the idea that there is a greater risk of AF in men

than women."

Although the 2004 study is so far the only

one done on hUlTWls. its results agrtt with ani
mal Studies. One 1998 experiment studied

stress-induced r.lts and their vulnerability to any

type: of heart arrh}'t1ltnW.5 The reseumers

adwnced the hypothesis that there are direct

correlations betwtto the concentration of nor

epinephrine, heart nne, and arrh)'thmia respons

es. This is b«ause the increase of norepineph

rine and hean rate are symptoms of stress

response. The rats that experienced short imer-
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vals of social streSS caused b)' bcing in another

rat's territory showed high norepinephrine levels

and OCCUU'mces of rhythm disturbances. Of the

t\\u types of Drs used, wild-type: and \Vrstar rats,

the latter strain seemed to have a gte2tcc

pansympathetic coumer.letivity to sympathetic

nervous system ttSpOnses..
5 The paraspnpathet

ic nervous system is responsible for calming the
body in an attempt to conserve energy.

The difference in vulnerability to social stress

between me two strains of rats is an important

observation. Monimring those differences in a

future experiment could help discovcc how

stress causes AF on a molecular level. Another

significant detail that can be learned from the

2004 human anger and hostility study can also

be considered for further study: While the con

nection bet\\ttn menw suess and AF is evi

dent, it is not )oct clearly understood. Continued

research can lead to rreaonenrs for intermediate

complications of stress that may cause AF.
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Short and Sweet:
Human Growth Hormone for "Normal" Children

Priti K. Julka

Use of tIN hllman grou.1h hormone (bGH) has btrof!Je Jllrpming/} popular among .hilJrtn of normal
height in the Unittd SttJlu. Mo'!} SlIjJporlU$ of hCH btlieve lhal taking the hormone (an rrmark
aJJ& improve a child's self-confidence and.IOtiol in/tractions /lith ollxrr. Howtt'tfj some arglll thol the
Iong-ttrm pl!JJical andpsycho/Oficol ifftm of taking hGH rould bt ralW harmful This paptr fJSStss

u the bt"pls and nsh of giving "normal' (hildrtn hllmongrowl/) hormone. Strong sNfJPOri is thown
against giu"ng "norma!' (bildm, bGH, due 10 ifs j>oltntial!J dangerous tJfrcts. In addition, tmphasi! is
plaad on lbe netd of Jorit~ to n'd ilsef! 0/ the idea lhol shortness is a skknm. Instead of thanging
/Jx;rt individuals /0 fit a norm. it is essentiallhal society c!mnge its perceptions of /I'hal is normaL
Ultima/flY, it if important that individuals QII'(Jft IhtmselvtJ of the tJftds of giving bGH 10 "normal'
cbi/drm, especial!J aJ further rmarrh is mndudtd on lhe hormone.

As A YOUNG BOY, .MY FRIEND JOHN WAS

unusU2lly shon for his age. At th~ 3ge of

six, h~ was about finches shoner than most of
th~ children in his first grade class. However, he

never thought much about his shon Stature

before going to school. probably because shon
ness WllS coounonplace in his family: His moth
er WllS shon, his aunts utte shon, and many of
his cousins U'tte shon. 10 fact, he was one of

the taller members of his family. Thus, it was

not until elementary school that he learned what

it really meant to be short. He was not only
shunned by the srudents in his class, he was

made the object of ridicule. The boys in his class
would make corrunents such as, "You're so small
I need a microscope to see youl" and would

often chase him on the playground, playing
"catch the midget." He never really understood

why he was treated so differently by his peers.
All he knew \VIlS that he wished he could do
somelhing about iL

For the past yeu or so. many kids like John
have been able to take human growth hormone

(hGH) '0 help them grow WItt These children
do not have a ~se or a hormone defici~nq'

that ca~ them to be short; all they have to

blame for their shortness is genetics. Although
some 'would think otherwise, these children are
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"normal." They are only inu=rested in hGH
because of th~ potential socia.l benefits it could
afford them. This paper will explore the benefits

and risks of giving children human growth hor
mone. In addition, the ethical concerns of treat
ing "normal" children with hGH will be dis
cussed

BIOLOGICAL BACKGROUND OF HGH

Growth hormone, also known as somatouopin,

is a protein produced by the piruitary gland. The
hypothalamus, a Structure. in the brain, sends sig
nals to this gland to produce growth hormone,
which then travels through the bloodstream to

other parts of the body. This hormone is known
to instigate the growth of bones and other body
tissues. Growth hormone directly stimulates epi~

physeai gtO\""tb plates in bones, which control
bone elongation. In 2ddition, growth hormone

triggers the release of the protein insulin-like
growth factor-I (lGF-I), which prompts the
growth of muscle, bone, and other body tissues.

1bis protein. in tum, regulates the release of
growth hormone from the pituitary gland I

When hGH is injected intO a child's body, it

stimulates an increase in the production of
human growth hormone and causes the child

grow. Multiple studies conducted on the effens
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of human growth hormone in hGH-<k6ciem

children suggat that hGH can help children
grow on average an atra 1.5 to 2.8 inches of

h~t by adulthood. However, hGH does dUll

work as easily as some rhink. Most children must

continue to we six hGH shots a week for about
foue to five years before a change in their height
is apparent.) Also, it is important to notc that

long-term studies have not been conducted on
the effect of growth hormone in "normal" chil·

dren.. Thett is a possibiliry that non-hGH-de6
ci~t children may not ~n react ro increasm

levels of hormone injected intO their bodies..

HISTORY OF HGH
The human growth hormone "oVllS first extracted
from d\(: pituitary gland in 1958 by a wd-known
endocrinologist named Maurice Raben.7 Raben's

use of purified hGH in hormone-deficient chil
dren was effective and revolutionized a move
ment in which doctors aU around the world

began extracting hGH from me pituitary gland

of cadavers. Although the process of obtaining

hGH W2S successful. it was soon discovered dut
natuntl hGH caused neurologial disorders in
lJWly patirots.-4 This finding led to the: use of

hGH strictly for individwlls with growth hor
mone deficiency.

In t985, reseuchers \\'ere able to produce

hGH synthetically, due to adwnces in gene tech

nology." Synthetic hGH was soon approved by

the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and
given to children who wert: deficient in growth
hormone. According to clinical trials done by

hGH manufllCcueec Eli Lilly, hormone-deficient

children taking the synthetic drug grew on aver

age: 1 to 1.5 inches more than the placebo group.

Sixty-two pacem of the childcen tested grew
more than two inches over their predicted adult

height, and 31 percent gained more than foue

inches. Ikspite the children's height inccease,

the [es~ was questioned due to the high
dropout rate of children in the study. Many

believe that the subjects who endured the study

were the ones who demonstrated the most

exrceme growth and were not representative of
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the: population.)

By 2003, the FDA approved the use of

Hurnattope, a synthetiailly pttpaced hGH near

ly identical to the hGH secreted by the piruitary

gland, for the treatment of non·hormone-defi

cient children who were expected to grow no

taller than five feet, three inches, in the case of

boys and four feet, eleven inches, in the case of

girls, putting them in the in the bottom 1.2 per
cenrite.) The use of hGH in these "normal"

children, who are identified as h2ving idiopathic

shon stature (ISS), is still highly debated tOOy.4

POSSIBLE ADVANTAGES OF TAXING HGH

The use of bW1W1 growth hormone is known to

provide social advanr.JgeS to individuals who llct

shorr. First of aU, studies show that increased

height is correlated with employment rates and

the likelihood of finding a spouse.8 nus, by tak

ing the hGH, shorter individuals increase their

chances of finding a job and getting married. In

addition, \\~ live in a society in which sports

players llct envied. Due to the fact that incceased

height is often advantageous when playing

sports., many children fed the need to take

growth hormone to allow them to be mo~

competi~in athletics.9These &etors----.md the
verbal abuse shon childcen commonly face-all

add to the lowered self-esteem and increased

aggression found in these individuals. It is likely

that taking hGH would help them gain self-con

fidence and avoid aggression, characteristics that

are especially important for younger children

who are just learning to deaJ with socia.l issues in
the outside world.

POSSlBU DISADVANTAGES

OF TAXING HGH

Thett llct numerous risks associated with the

use of human gtO"l'th honnone that ~y pe0

ple llct unawue of. First of all, despite the

a.te:nsi~ researc.h done: on hGH, ~y of the

long-term effects of taking hGH are still

unknown. For instance, some researchers specu

late that taking of hGH can cause: cancer, due to

the: fact that it stimulates the: live.r to produce
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IGF.l, which is associated with breast cancer. In
addition, some researchers believe that intake of

hGH can cause resistance to the hormone
insulin, which can lead to increased levels of
blood sugar and the possible onset of diabetes.7

It is probable that with time. researchers will
confirm the link between these diseases and tak

ing hGH.
According to geriatrician Dr. Rajbans Singh,

"You shouldn't take hGH if you don't need it, as
tOO much of the hormone is not good. . ..
Growth-hormone therapy should be for thera·
peutic use only because it has side effects in
excess.',2 Some common side effects that are

associated with taking hGH include an increase
in blood pressure, problems with fluid retention,

joint pain, and swelling of soft tissues in the
body. Antibodies to the body's own growth hor·
mane can also develop with the intake of hGH.

This outcome would be particularly distressing
to "norma!" children who were nO[ actually defi
ciem in growth hormone. These children would

now develop a growth problem by taking hGH.
In other words, taking the hGH would counter

their ability to grow.7

The psychological and physical risks children
face from the repeated injections required for
the treatment. According to Jenny Everett,
whose nine-year-old brother, Alex, takes hGH,

the procedure of injecting hGH into your body
is one of the most stressful experiences a child

can go through. Every day her brother has to
swipe an alcohol-soaked gauze pad over his
thigh, insert a three-inch needle intO his leg, turn

a knob on the pen five times and watch as his
dose is inserted into his leg. Not only do the
inje<:tions cause her brother a lot of pain, it has

made him look at himself in a negative light.
Children like Alex often acquire a negative

image when they believe that they are going
through such a painful process because some
thing is wrong with them Such a view of them

selves can cause these children to have destruc
tive soci21 problems in the future.J

The large expense associated with buying
hGH is another disadvantage of using hGH in
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children. On average, hGH costs about $35,000
for each inch a child grows.6 Many children who

are hormone deficient can get their insurance
company to cover their treatment; however, it is
unlikely that any insumllce company would pay
for the treatment of a child with idiopathic short

stature. Families of such children are left with
the stress and burden of paying such expenses
themselves.

SocIAL EFFECTS OF TREATING "NORMAL"

CHILDREN WITH HGH

Today, the use of human growth hormone in

"normal" children raises many ethical issues.
First of an. by allowing non-hormone-deficient

children to take hGH and by characterizing
them with idiopathic short stature, society is
accepting the mindset that shorrness is a sick
ness. Instead of establishing shortness as a nor

mal condition many individuals share, it is distin
guished as a problematic medical concern that

needs to be cured.
There are [WQ ways to approach the social

problem of shortness. One can say that it is
important for short individuals to change them

selves so that they fit the norm, or that society
change its perceptions of what is normal. As Dr.
Ross Feldberg, assistant professor of biology at

Tufts University, states, "Medicatizing this 'prob
lem' transfers the responsibility for the discrim

ination away from those doing the discrimina
tion and to the victims.,,4

Another ethical concern involved with the
use of hGH in non-hormone-deficient children

is its effeCl on what is classified as "average"
height. If "normal" children use hGH to

increase their height, the average height will then
become higher. Eventually, children who are not
using hGH will become the new "abnormal:'

Thus, instead of weakening the bias against
short children, the widespread use of hGH

could end up intensifying the bias against shorr
individuals.

In addition, many are concerned that allow
ing "normal" individuals to take hGH will cause
an increase in the gap between high and low
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socioeconomic classes. Due to the fact that
hGH is extremely expensive, the wealthy will be

able to afford the hormone, whereas others will
not. Thus, the wealthy, once again, will have an
unfair advantage ova the poor. They wiU bene~

fit socially because of their taller stature, while
the poor will be left to deal with their unavoid
able shortness.

THE BIOMEDICAL INDUSTRY'S ROLE

IN THE USE OF HGH

To fully understand the FDA's approval of hGH
for non-hormone-deficient children, it is impor~

tam to analyze the biomedical industry's gain
with such a decision. According to Dr. Feldberg,
there are about 400,000 non-hormone deficient
children who will be eligible for me hGH treat
ment. He suggests that because the treaunent
will cost about $20,000 per child, a maximum of
about 40,000 children will decide to take the
treaunent. Thus, the industry could potentially
bring in about $800 million a year with the treat
mem of "normal" children alone. In the words
of Dr. Feldberg, ''Ts it any surprise that the treat+
mem was approved?""

Another important question to ask is if the
biomedical industry will regulate the use of
hGH, given the potential profit they could gain.
Although many manufacturers of hGH have
stated that they will abide by regulations and
only allow pediatric endocrinologists and certain
pre-approved pharmacies to prescribe hGH, it is

unlikely that the hormone will be 50 regulated.
For example, soon afrer the drug Viagra was
first approved by the FDA, it became the fastest
selling drug on the internet, frequendy sold
without a prescription. This phenomenon is
already happening with hGH. Type "human
growth hormone" into any search engine and
you will find site after site selling the hormone
on the internet. However, it is important to note
that the websites selling the hormone offer only
small amounts, which are unlikely to do harm or
good. Nonetheless, it seems as if the regulation
of hGH is already out of control
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WILL USE OF HGH IN CfULDREN

R.EALLY MAK:E It DIFFERENCE?

When debating whether to take human growth
hormone, it is important to know whether being
a few inches taIler is really worth spending thou
sands of dollars and enduring years of both psy
chological and physical pain. In the end, will rak
ing hGH really make a difference? Many believe
that changing a child's height by even a few inch
es can greatly benefit them socially, which is
more important than money or temporary pain.

These children could potentially have fewer
problems with their: peers in school and would
be able to focus more on their classwork. In
addition, it is possible that they would be more
sdf-confident and less aggressive due to the
decrease in pressure these children feel [0 fit in.

On the other hand, according to David
Sandberg, an associate professor of psychiatry
and pediatrics at the University of Buffalo, tak
ing hGH does not change children's lives in the
end. Sandberg suggests that cven though shorr
children are often teased and treated as if they
were younger than they actually are, it is unlike
ly that incrcasing their height by a few inches
will make much of a difference in their lives
because "our lives are so much more complicat
ed than one single factor." He states that anyone
who believes that growing a few inches will

change a child's life around is a victim of sim
plistic thinking.3

Although many agree that the social benefits
that come from taking hGH are remarkable, thc
potential risks "normal" children using hGH
face are serious. Even more importantly, it is

necessary that our sociery rid itself of the idea
that shormess is a sickness. People should learn
to be happy wim who they are and nOt feel that
they have to fit a social norm. In the words of
~fi.riam Schulman, director of external commu
nications for the Markkula Center for Applied
Ethics;

We should approach enhancement as we
would any other technology that reduces
biodiversity. "Incre's inherent good in pre-
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sl~rving diffaences mlong people, just :is
there is in pres«Ving differences among
species. \,('hen we set up a particular con
stellation of charllcter1srics as norlll2o\'t:
and m' to ffi('dic:uc C\"eI)1)ne imo coo
formi~' with thml, who knows what v.-e
will lose-in the s~ngth of characrer
people dcvdop as ther cope with thcir
differences., in me perspttti\"es they bring
10 our common problems, in the 3dv:rn

uges they may offcr, which we, with our
puny knowledge of human biological
complexity, can not ret begin [0 fathom. 5

Looking back at Illy friend John, it is incred

ible to sec how his childhood experiences rurned

him into the proud, self-assured man he is radar
When talking [0 John about his life as 11 short
child he defined his shortness as a chuacteristic,
that hdped him overcome adversity. He states
that bee2usc indi\tidU2..1s often overlooked him

beo1use of his height, he had to learn to use his

intelligence to keep people's anennon. His
shortness not only helped him understand that
e\'uyone is differt'OI in their own w2y, but il also
taught him that bring differt'nt is nOI a bad
dling. He realized that no maner whal people

say, in me end, it is really what is in the inside
that coums.
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